Uterine artery pulsatility index and diastolic notch laterality according to the placental location.
The authors aimed to determine the effect of placental site on uterine artery pulsatility index (PI) values and tendency for laterality of uterine artery diastolic notch in singleton pregnancies. All medical records of singleton pregnancies whose first trimester screening was done between years of 2004-2014, were evaluated retrospectively. Singleton pregnancies with detected/suspicious anatomical or genetic fetal anomalies, any systemic disease, familial genetic diseases, artificial reproduction techniques or missing data were excluded. Mean left and right uterine artery PI values and diastolic notch laterality ratios according to placental sites were determined and compared. A total of 2,067 singleton pregnancies were included in data analyses. Mean gestational age was 12.57 ± 0.61 weeks. Left and right uterine artery PI was 1.42 ± 0.47 and 1.48 ± 0.56, respectively. Uterine artery notch was present in 18.86%. PI measurements did not show any statistical difference according to placental locations. Uterine artery notch laterality ratios according to common placental sites are as following; in anterior location (n = 190) 67% bilateral, 21% left sided, 12% right sided; in posterior (n = 136) 66% bilateral, 18% left sided, 16% right sided. The placental site has no effect on uterine artery PI values and the laterality of uterine artery notch in singletons.